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### AGRICULTURAL ADMINISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B419</td>
<td>The Land Grant College Movement (*)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B752</td>
<td>The University of Missouri Goes to India (10¢)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B810</td>
<td>Addresses on 75th Anniversary of Mo. Agri. Exp. Station (10¢)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B811</td>
<td>Ag. Experiment Station Annual Report, 1961-62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B826</td>
<td>Ag. Experiment Station Annual Report, 1962-63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B834</td>
<td>Ag. Experiment Station Annual Report, 1963-64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B842</td>
<td>Ag. Experiment Station Annual Report, 1964-65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B856</td>
<td>Ag. Experiment Station Annual Report, 1965-66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F119</td>
<td>Film Library (4¢)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F141</td>
<td>Report on Educational Conferences and Short Courses (5¢)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR29</td>
<td>Development of the University of Missouri Extension Division (15¢)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR37</td>
<td>Talks During Ag. Science Week, 1964 (10¢)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR41</td>
<td>Proceedings Mass Media Seminar (*) $1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR53</td>
<td>America’s 20th Century Revolution (5¢)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR54</td>
<td>Background Experiences of University of Missouri College of Agriculture Students (20¢)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR55</td>
<td>Water Forum Talks During Ag. Science Week, 1965 (25¢)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR72</td>
<td>Development of International Education Programs at the University of Missouri (15¢)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP8</td>
<td>Understanding the Disadvantaged —A Source Book (*) $1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B843</td>
<td>Missouri Commercial Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis (24¢)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B857</td>
<td>Missouri Commercial Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis (40¢)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4902</td>
<td>Know Your 2,4-D (2¢)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G9650</td>
<td>Sampling Feedstuff for Chemical Analysis (2¢)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G9800</td>
<td>Nature and History of the Nitrate Problem (2¢)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G9802</td>
<td>Terminology of Reporting Nitrate Concentrations (2¢)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G9804</td>
<td>Nitrate in Soils and Plants (4¢)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G9808</td>
<td>Nitrate and Water (2¢)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G9810</td>
<td>Recognition and Correction of Nitrate Problems (2¢)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS

B711—Missouri Fencing Laws (4¢)
B783—Missouri Recreational Enterprises (20¢)
B784—Evaluation of St. Joseph Consumer Marketing Program (15¢)
B790—Costs and Returns of Producing Cotton in Missouri (15¢)
B795—What Causes High Production? (5¢)
B798—Controlling Agricultural Supply by Controlling Inputs (26¢)
B799—Credit Programs of Missouri Farm Supply Cooperatives (15¢)
B800—Supply Problems of Egg Processing Plants (25¢)
B803—Participation in Government Land Retirement Programs in Missouri (10¢)
B806—Should I Install a Bulk Milk Tank? (10¢)
B807—Part-Time Farming—Its Role in Agriculture (36¢)
B812—Practices Behind the Great Advance in Agricultural Production (20¢)
B813—Where To Find Agricultural Marketing Information (6¢)
B817—Farm Income Estimates for Missouri Counties, 1949-1959 (22¢)
B818—Economic Classes and Types of Farms in Missouri (10¢)
B821—Population Change of Missouri Towns, 1890-1960 (12¢)
B825—Beef Cow Feed Consumption and Cost (20¢)
B830—Agricultural Trends in Livestock (20¢)
B833—The Farm Corporation as a Device to Facilitate Adjustments in Agriculture (6¢)
B837—Trends in Crops (20¢)
B838—Labor Requirements for Beef Cows (10¢)
B839—Trends in Dairy (15¢)
B840—Trends, Adjustments and Potentials in Northeast Missouri Agriculture (6¢)
B844—Changes in Dairying (15¢)
B845—Timber Resources of Missouri's Southwestern Ozarks (25¢)
B849—Feeder Pig Production—Costs and Returns in the Missouri Ozarks (15¢)
B850—Dairy Farming in a Missouri Metropolitan Milkshed County (20¢)
B851—Trends in Poultry (10¢)
B855—Rural Zoning in Missouri: Procedure and Effect (12¢)
B858—Cattle Feeding & Marketing in Missouri (12¢)
B860—Financial Returns from Beef Cow Farms (18¢)
C746—Farmers’ Personal Liability and Insurance (8¢)
C774—Economic Importance of Tourists of Missouri Ozarks (15¢)
C777—How to Make Your Can Milk Route More Profitable (8¢)
C779—The Motel Business in the Missouri Ozarks (8¢)
C785—Can You Make a Profit on Your Bulk Milk Route? (8¢)
C787—Consumer Credit—A Commodity (8¢)
C792—Who Shares in the Tourist Trade? (8¢)
C795—Agriculture in Missouri (50¢)
C807—Consumer Information Bench Mark Studies: Missouri (8¢)
C814—Seasonal Price Variations for Missouri Crops (12¢)
C821—Economics and Dairy Marketing Information (8¢)
C824—Important Factors in Pricing Live Cattle (8¢)
C845—Grower Group-Action Marketing Program (15¢)
F165—Mail-in Farm Record Analysis Program for Missouri Farmers (5¢)
G200—Seasonal Prices of Meat Animals (4¢)
G201—Missouri Livestock Market Outlets (4¢)
G300—Mechanizing Farm Profit (2¢)
G302—Farm Custom Rates in Missouri (4¢)
G306—A Forage-Livestock Program for Missouri (4¢)
G310—Sell Feeder Pigs or Feed Them Out (2¢)
G400—Incorporating the Farm Business (2¢)
G456—Insurance for the Farm Family (2¢)
G458—Federal Crop Insurance in Missouri (2¢)
G500—Sale of Real Estate Through Condemnation (2¢)
G502—Income Tax and Condemnation of Private Property (4¢)
G503—Planning the Small Farm Estate (4¢)
G504—Planning the Large Farm Estate (4¢)
G505—Reducing the Impact of Federal Taxes on Large Estates (4¢)
G800—How To Proceed in County Planning (4¢)
G2506—Income Possibilities from Finishing Feeder Pigs (2¢)
G3406—Grade A Blend and Manufacturing Milk Prices (2¢)
G4710—The United States Sugar Program (2¢)
G4712—Some Economic Facts About Sugar Beet Production (2¢)
G8275—Broiler Contracts (2¢)
G8512—Budgeting the Poultry Enterprise (2¢)
G8574—Egg Marketing Contracts (2¢)
G8906—Poultry Production and Marketing Contracts (2¢)
SR48—Feed Consumption and Costs for Beef Cows (5¢)
SR52—Meat Packing Comparison of Some Costs and Other Economic Factors of the Industry in St. Louis with Those in Other Areas (5¢)
SR55—Water Forum 1965 (25¢)
SR58—1965 Missouri Cooperative Corn Investigation (14¢)
SR64—Factors Affecting the Demand for Missouri Produced Feeder Pigs (10¢)
SR65—The Marketing System for Feeder Pigs (15¢)
SR66—Recent Developments and Proposed Improvements in Marketing of Feeder Pigs (8¢)
SR69—Fruits and Vegetables for the Delta (10¢)
SR70—Ag. Science Week Speeches—The Squeeze Is On (15¢)
SR78—The St. Louis Market—Three Decades of Changes (30¢)
M63—Transportation in Agriculture and Business (*) $0.75
M66—A Task Unit Concept for On-The-Job Training in Food Service (*) $1.50
M67—Missouri Livestock Forage Manual (*) $1.00
M68—Estate Planning for Missouri Farmers (20¢)
RP20—Federal, State and Local Laws and Regulations (20¢)
RP68—North Central State Grain Warehouse Regulations (20¢)
RP110—Processing and Marketing Turkeys in North Central States (10¢)
RP125—Turkey Prices and Pricing (8¢)
RP126—Transportation of Broilers into North Central States (10¢)
RP138—The U. S. Feed Concentrate-Livestock Economy’s Demand Structure, 1949-1959 (20¢)
RP143—Family Farm-Operating Agreements (10¢)
RP151—Use of Farm Resources as Conditioned by Tenture Arrangement (9¢)
MP2—Public Policies Relating to Water (*) $0.75
MP5—The Meramec Basin (50¢)
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING

B699—A New Method of Terracing (10¢)
B852—Reduced Tillage in Corn Production (12¢)
B859—Water Livestock the Automatic Way (12¢)
B863—Automatic Livestock Gate (12¢)
C673—Farmstead Rearrangement (10¢)
C741—Electric Heat for Missouri Homes (10¢)
C747—Insulation and Ventilation for Missouri Homes (10¢)
C831—Family Shelter Planning (8¢)
G1006—Cement Water Paint (2¢)
G1008—Concrete Slats for Slotted Hog Floors (4¢)
G1011—Joints for Flat Concrete Work (2¢)
G1012—Concrete Pavement for Livestock (4¢)
G1020—Lightning Protection for Missouri Farms and Homes (4¢)
G1021—Installing Lightning Arresters for Equipment Protection (2¢)
G1022—Electrical Grounding for Personal and Equipment Safety (4¢)
G1100—Farrowing House Design (4¢)
G1104—Insulation of Farrowing Houses (2¢)
G1106—Selecting Ventilation Fans for Farm Buildings (4¢)
G1150—Farm Scales (2¢)
G1151—Design and Construction of Feed Lots (4¢)
G1152—Feeding Slaughter Cattle: Lot Layout Using Grain Self Feeder (2¢)
G1153—Feeding Slaughter Cattle: Lot Layout Using Self Fed Silage and Self Fed Grain (2¢)
G1154—Feeding Slaughter Cattle: Lot Layout Using Silage Box and Self Feeders (2¢)
G1155—Feeding Slaughter Cattle: Lot Layout Using Mechanical Feeding Systems (2¢)
G1156—Feeding Slaughter Cattle: Lot Layout Using Unloading Wagon and Fence Line Bunks (2¢)
G1300—Drying Grain in Bins with Electric Heat (2¢)
G1302—Costs of Drying Grain with Different Drying Systems (2¢)
G1326—Feed Meters for Grains, Mixed Feeds, and Supplements (4¢)
G1330—Selecting and Using Feed Blenders (2¢)
G1400—Electricity Used—Farm and Home Equipment (4¢)
G1404—Electric Heat for Milkhouse and Milk Parlor (4¢)
G1408—Electric Heat Cable for Farm and Home Use (4¢)
G1606—Flood Gates for Drainage (2¢)
G1650—When and How Much to Irrigate (4¢)
G1654—Size of Siphon Tubes for Furrow Irrigation (2¢)
G1656—Schedule Irrigation with Evaporation Cans (2¢)
G1657—Schedule Irrigation by Keeping a Balance Sheet on Soil Moisture (2¢)
G1700—How to Construct a Good Basement (2¢)
G1706—Cool Your Home With a Window or Attic Fan (2¢)
G1708—Moisture Condensation in the Home (2¢)
G1710—Dehumidifiers (2¢)
G1712—Sewage Lagoons for Rural Homes (2¢)
G1714—Size and Maintenance of Septic Tanks for Homes (2¢)
G1904—Tables of Weights and Measures (2¢)
G1906—Selecting A Fire Extinguisher (2¢)
G1908—Fires in Agricultural Chemicals (2¢)
G1950—Fallout Protection for Livestock and Poultry (4¢)
G1951—Storm and Fallout Shelter (4¢)
G4012—A Moisture Test for Hay Silage and Grain (2¢)

**ANIMAL HUSBANDRY**

B743—Management Plans for Finishing Yearling Steers (15¢)
B757—Learn to Predict Inheritance of Breeding Herds (5¢)
B775—Improvement of Swine Through Breeding (15¢)
B782—Missouri Cattle Market (24¢)
B838—Labor Requirements for Beef Cows (10¢)
B861—Rations for Wintering Ewes (20¢)
C734—Profitable Pork Production in Missouri (10¢)
C768—Cattle Finishing Program for Missouri (4¢)
C835—Feedlot Equipment Cost (6¢)
C839—Missouri Plan for Finishing Cattle Without Silage (4¢)
F46—Probing—An Aid in Production of Meat Hogs (3¢)
F134—“Dark Cutting” Beef (5¢)
F165—University of Missouri Study of Birth Defects in Swine (5¢)
G306—A Forage-Livestock Program for Missouri (4¢)
G1008—Concrete Slats for Slotted Hog Floors (4¢)
G1100—Farrowing House Design (4¢)
G1104—Insulation of Farrowing Houses (2¢)
G1152—Feeding Slaughter Cattle: Lot Layout Using Grain Self Feeder (2¢)
G1153—Feeding Slaughter Cattle: Lot Layout Using Self Fed Silage and Self Fed Grain (2¢)
G1154—Feeding Slaughter Cattle: Lot Layout Using Silage Box and Self Feeders (2¢)
G1155—Feeding Slaughter Cattle: Lot Layout Using Mechanical Feeding Systems (2¢)
G1156—Feeding Slaughter Cattle: Lot Layout Using Unloading Wagon and Fence Line Bunks (2¢)
G1950—Fallout Protection for Livestock and Poultry (4¢)
G2000—Use of Ultrasonics in Beef Cattle Improvement (4¢)
G2004—Use of Ultrasonics in Livestock Improvement (2¢)
G2006—Increase Your Beef Calf Crop by Pregnancy Testing, Semen Sampling, and Good Management (2¢)
G2008—Selection of the Herd Bull (2¢)
G2050—Feeding Poultry Litter to Beef Cattle (2¢)
G2056—Does High Moisture Corn Fit Your Operation? (2¢)
G2058—Vitamin A in Beef Cattle Feeding (2¢)
G2060—Creep-Feeding Beef Calves (2¢)
G2062—Winter Feeding of Beef Cows (2¢)
G2064—Management Systems for Feeding Beef Cattle (4¢)
G2065—Care of Feeder Cattle: Starting on a Full Feed of Grain (2¢)
G2066—Calculating Feed Needs of Slaughter Cattle (4¢)
G2067—Daily Nutrient Requirements of Beef Cattle in the Feedlot (4¢)
G2068—Selling Slaughter Cattle (2¢)
G2069—Estimated Labor Requirements for Feeding Beef Cattle (2¢)
G2070—Additives for Beef Cattle Rations (4¢)
G2100—Fescue Foot (2¢)
G2102—Handling Newly-Purchased Feeder Cattle (2¢)
G2200—Feeding and Managing Bulls on Post Weaning Performance Tests (2¢)
G2201—Freeze Branding Cattle (2¢)
G2207—Standard Beef Carcass Measurements (4¢)
G2300—Use of Ultrasonics in Swine Improvement (4¢)
G2301—Selecting Meat Hogs by Probing (2¢)
G2350—Grain-Protein Supplement Ratios in Swine Rations (4¢)
G2352—Feeds for Swine (4¢)
G2356—Feeding the Sow and Gilt (2¢)
G2406—Atrophic Rhinitis and Virus Pig Pneumonia (2¢)
G2508—Swine Dysentery and Baby Pig Scours (2¢)
G2500—Care of Pigs from Farrowing to Weaning (2¢)
G2502—Buying a Herd Boar (2¢)
G2503—Management and Care of the Herd Boar (2¢)
G2504—Swine Sanitation (2¢)
G2505—Universal Ear Notching System for Pigs (2¢)
G2506—Income Possibilities from Finishing Feeder Pigs (2¢)
G2507—Disease Aspects of Swine Management (2¢)
G2508—Diseases of Breeding Swine and Baby Pigs (4¢)
G2524—Standard Measurements for the Pork Carcass (2¢)
G2525—Pale, Soft, and Watery Pork (2¢)
G2624—Daily Nutrient Requirements of Sheep (4¢)
G2730—Producing Early Lambs (2¢)
G2806—Feeds for Light Horses (4¢)
G2807—Feeding Light Horses (4¢)
G2808—Rations for Light Horses (4¢)
G2809—Checking and Balancing Horse Rations (4¢)
G2840—Unsoundness and Blemishes of Horses: Feet and Legs (4¢)
G2841—Unsoundness and Blemishes of Horses: Head, Body, and Respiratory Tract and Stable Vices (4¢)
G2842—Determining Age of Horses by Their Teeth (4¢)
G2843—Leg Set: Its Effect on Action and Soundness of Horses (4¢)
G2852—Keeping Your Horse Healthy (2¢)
G2853—External Parasites of Horses (4¢)
G2875—Eastern Equitation: Mounting, Correct Seat, Dismounting (4¢)
G2876—Western Equitation: Mounting, Correct Seat, Dismounting (4¢)
G2906—Purebred Livestock Registry Associations (2¢)
G2908—Livestock Breeding Pointers (2¢)
G2910—Changes in Meat Color (2¢)
G3100—Buying Dairy Feeds Wisely (4¢)
G3104—Calculating Rations for Dairy Cattle (4¢)
G3108—Ration Worksheet with Example (4¢)
G3300—Mastitis (4¢)
G7010—Fly Control on Beef Cattle (2¢)
G7011—1965 Beef Cattle Lice Control Recommendations (2¢)
G7706—Facts About Leptospirosis in Missouri (4¢)
M64—Guidelines for Handling Prepackaged Meat in Retail Stores (*) $.10
M65—Missouri Cattle Finishing Plans (*) $0.50
M67—Missouri Livestock Forage Manual (*) $1.00

CIVIL DEFENSE

Emergency Preparedness

F150—Tornado Safety Rules (4¢)
F151—Our Family Plan for Emergency Food (5¢)
MP6—Tornadoes—What to do About Them (10¢)
C831—Family Shelter Planning (8¢)
C886—Emergency Preparedness Information (30¢)
C889—The Family Food and Water Supply (12¢)
G1950—Fallout Protection for Livestock & Poultry (4¢)
G1951—Storm and Fallout Shelter (4¢)
G1906—Selecting a Fire Extinguisher (2¢)

CLIMATOLOGY

B650—Monthly Precipitation in Missouri (30¢)
B707—Chances of Dry Periods in Missouri (10¢)
B753—Precipitation Probabilities in the North Central States (40¢)
B776—Humidity and Cotton Harvesting in the Missouri Delta (10¢)
B777—The Weather and Hay Making (5¢)
B794—Climate of the Southeast Lowlands of Missouri (25¢)
B835—Using Weather Information to Cut the Cost of Getting a Good Stand of Cotton in Southeast Missouri (4¢)
B864—Temperatures Critical to Agriculture (50¢)
MP6—Tornadoes (10¢)
RP161—Probabilities of Sequences of Wet and Dry Days in Missouri (30¢)

Unless Marked with (*)
CORRESPONDENCE COURSES

High School Correspondence Study Bulletin
College Correspondence Study Bulletin
Brochure on Certificate in General Studies
Correspondence Study
F141—Report on Educational Conferences and Short Courses (5¢)

DAIRY HUSBANDRY

B793—What Causes High Milk Production? (6¢)
B836—What Causes High Production? (8¢)
B839—Trends in Dairy (15¢)
B850—Dairy Farming in a Missouri Metropolitan Milkshed County (20¢)
C777—How to Make Your Can Milk Route More Profitable (5¢)
C785—Can You Make a Profit on Your Bulk Milk Route? (6¢)
FC16—So You Want Quality Milk (2¢)
FC18—So You Want Quality Milk...Your Milking Machine Must Operate Perfectly (2¢)
FC31—Good Pasture PDQ (3¢)
F53—Bulk Milk Eases Chores—Raises Quality (5¢)
F159—Organize Your County for an Effective Dairy Program (5¢)
G3000—Fundamentals of Inheritance (4¢)
G3100—Buying Dairy Feeds Wisely (4¢)
G3104—Calculating Rations for Dairy Cattle (4¢)
G3108—Ration Worksheet with Example (4¢)
G3248—Silage from Grasses and Legumes (2¢)
G3250—Should You Use Silage? (2¢)
G3252—Costs of Harvesting, Storing, and Feeding Silage (2¢)
G3254—Which Silo For Your Farm? (2¢)
G3300—Mastitis (4¢)
G3400—Manure and Waste Disposal on Dairy Farms (4¢)
G3406—Bulk Tanks for Manufacturing Milk (2¢)
G3556—Raising Dairy Replacements (2¢)
G3600—Hoof Trimming—Dairy Cattle (4¢)
G3700—The Components of Milk-Variation: Measurement: Value (4¢)
G3710—Improving Dairy Cattle Through Selection (4¢)
G3806—Grade A Blend and Manufacturing Milk (2¢)
G7000—Fly Control on Dairy Cattle (2¢)
G7001—1966 Fly Control in Dairy Buildings (2¢)
RP60—Increasing Milk Consumption in Schools (14¢)

ENTOMOLOGY

Annual Insect Control Recommendations (New Handbook published each year; available after March 1) (*) $1.75
B738—Poisonous Spiders (10¢)
G4150—1968 Corn Soil Insecticide Recommendations (4¢)
G4252—1968 Cotton Insect Control Recommendations (4¢)
G4354—Hessian Fly and Its Control (2¢)
G4560—The Alfalfa Weevil (4¢)
G6010—1968 Home Fruit Spray Schedules (4¢)
G6206—Controlling Insect Pests in Home Gardens (2¢)
G6876—Controlling the Insect Carriers of Dutch Elm Disease and Elm Phloem Necrosis (2¢)
G7000—1968 Recommendations for Fly Control on Dairy Cattle (2¢)
G7001—1968 Fly Control in Dairy Buildings (2¢)
G7010—1968 Recommendations for Fly Control on Beef Cattle (2¢)
G7011—1968 Beef Cattle Lice Control Recommendations (2¢)
G7030—1968 Recommendations for Fly Control in Poultry Buildings (2¢)
G7050—The European Corn Borer and Its Control (4¢)
G7100—Insects in Farm Stored Grain—Their Prevention and Control (2¢)
G7200—White Grubs in the Lawn (2¢)
G7201—Sodwebworms as Pests of Lawns (2¢)
G7250—The Bagworms in Missouri (2¢)
G7251—The Mimosa Webworm in Missouri (2¢)
G7356—Elm Leaf Beetle (2¢)
G7358—Clover Mites (2¢)
G7360—Box Elder Bug (2¢)
G7362—Millipedes and Centipedes (2¢)
G7374—Angoumois Grain Moth and Indian Meal Moth (in stored food) (2¢)
G7376—Saw-Toothed Grain Beetle, Confused Flour Beetle, and Red Flour Beetle (in stored food) (2¢)
G7384—Cockroaches (4¢)
G7388—House Fly Control in and Around the Home (2¢)
G4252—1968 Cotton Insect Control Recommendations (4¢)
G4256—Cotton Disease Symptoms and Control Methods (2¢)
G4276—Cotton Defoliation With Chemicals (4¢)
G4278—Guidelines for Harvesting Cotton with Spindle Type Pickers (2¢)
G4280—Moisture Control During Harvesting and Ginning Cotton (2¢)
G4288—Measuring Quality in Cotton Fiber (2¢)
G4310—Varietal Tests of Spring Oats In Missouri (2¢)
G4312—1964 Winter Barley and Winter Oats Performance Trials in Missouri (2¢)
G4314—Variety Tests of Winter Wheat in Missouri 1967 (2¢)
G4330—Soil Treatments for Small Grains (2¢)
G4346—1968 Chemical Weed Control Recommendations for Small Grains (2¢)
G4348—1968 Chemical Weed Control Recommendations for Sorghums (2¢)
G4354—Hessian Fly and Its Control (2¢)
G4420—Soil Treatments for Soybeans (2¢)
G4436—1968 Chemical Weed Control Recommendations for Soybeans (2¢)
G4530—Top Dressing Established Stands of Grasses (4¢)
G4534—Soil Treatments for Alfalfa (2¢)
G4544—Herbicide Recommendations for Legumes Establishment (2¢)
G4546—Chemical Weed Control Recommendations for Legumes and Pastures (2¢)
G4560—The Alfalfa Weevil 1967 (4¢)
G4640—Using Birdsfoot Trefoil in Missouri (2¢)
G4642—Establishing Empire Birdsfoot Trefoil Stands (2¢)
G4644—Trefoil Seed Production (2¢)
G4646—Using Tall Fescue in Missouri (2¢)
G4648—Smooth Bromegrass (2¢)
G4650—How to Establish Pastures (4¢)
G4670—Grass Seed Production in Missouri (2¢)
G4672—Seasonal Use of Pasture Crops in Missouri (2¢)
G4673—Grazing Permanent Pastures (4¢)
G4710—The United States Sugar Program (2¢)
G4712—Some Economic Facts About Sugar Beet Production (2¢)
G4800—How to Get Timely Service in Seed Testing (2¢)

Unless Marked with (*)
G4852—Getting Acquainted with Johnsongrass (4¢)
G4856—Giant Foxtail Control (2¢)
G4858—1966 Johnsongrass Control and Eradication Recommendations for Roadsides and Similar Areas (2¢)
G4860—1966 Johnsongrass Control in Row Crops (2¢)
G4862—Shattercane—Characteristics and Control (2¢)
G4863—Ironweed—A Pasture Pest (2¢)
G4864—Musk Thistle—Characteristics and Control (2¢)
G4900—The Use of Granular Herbicides for Weed Control in Field Crops (2¢)
G4902—Know Your 2,4-D (2¢)
G4903—Factors Affecting Herbicide Performance (4¢)
G7100—Insects in Farm Stored Grain: Their Prevention and Control (2¢)
G9076—Soil Treatments Based on Soil Tests (2¢)
G9804—Nitrate in Soils and Plants (4¢)
G9808—Nitrate and Water (2¢)
G9810—Recognition and Correction of Nitrate Problems (2¢)
RP36—Weeds of North Central States (*) $0.75
RP68—North Central States Grain Warehouse Regulations (15¢)
SR30—1963 Missouri Hybrid Corn Yield Trials (8¢)
SR34—1963 Sorghum Performance Trials in Missouri (4¢)
SR50—Corn Yield Trials, 1964 (15¢)
SR58—1964 Missouri Cooperative Corn Investigations (14¢)
SR62—1965 Hybrid Corn Yield Trials for Missouri (14¢)
SR71—Missouri 1965 Cooperative Corn Investigations (16¢)
SR74—Greenhouse Tomato Line 399 (4¢)
SR75—1966 Virus Rating of Corn Strains in Missouri (12¢)
SR79—1966 Missouri Hybrid Corn Yields Trials (3¢)
SR81—1966 Grain Sorghum Performance Trials (15¢)
SR83—Missouri Soybean Variety Yield Trials (10¢)

FORESTRY
B767—Trees of Missouri (*) $1.00
B808—Tests on Treated Fence Posts (7¢)
B824—A Survey of Wood-Using Industries of Missouri (24¢)
B845—Timber Resources of Missouri’s Southwestern Ozarks (25¢)

Single Copies Free
C800—Air Seasoning of Wood (4¢)
C801—Log Sawing Procedures (4¢)
C834—Sawmill and Other Wood-Using Plants in Missouri (30¢)
F96—Handling Plant Disease Specimens (34¢)
F110—Growing Black Walnuts (5¢)
G5006—Before You Order Tree Seedlings (2¢)
G5008—How to Plant Forest Trees (2¢)
G5158—Increase Your Timber Profits Through Stand Improvement (2¢)
G5500—Use of Treated Posts for Fence Building (2¢)
G5502—A Farm Method for Treating Fence Posts (2¢)
G5550—How to Measure Trees and Logs (2¢)
G5600—Sawmill Alignment (2¢)
G5700—Essentials of Christmas Tree Production (4¢)
G5706—Shaping Christmas Trees for Quality (2¢)
G5900—Farmstead Windbreaks (4¢)
RP152—Marketing Cooperage Timber in Selected Areas of the North Central States (10¢)
RP156—Marketing Pulpwood in Selected Areas of the North Central Region (30¢)

HEALTH AND SAFETY

C886—Emergency Preparedness Preparation for Home Protection (30¢)
C889—The Family Food and Water Supply (12¢)
F47—Let’s Prevent Accidents (3¢)
F103—Chemical Residues in Human Foods and Animal Feeds (3¢)
F107—Poison Control Centers (3¢)
F150—Tornado Safety Rules (4¢)
F151—Our Family Plan for Emergency Food (5¢)
F170—Protect Your Property from Lightning Damage (5¢)
MP6—Tornadoes—What to do About Them (10¢)
G1908—Fires in Agricultural Chemicals (2¢)

HOME ECONOMICS

Child Development and Family Life
C866—Learning Different Shapes (3¢)
C867—Fun With Colors (2¢)
C868—Touch and Feel (2¢)
C869—Books Have Pictures, Ideas, and Words (2¢)
F137—School Dropout (5¢)
F138—Age of Exploration (5¢)
F140—People Are Important (5¢)
F145—Help for Parents in Guiding Children (4¢)
MP7—Talk and Listen (2¢)
MP33—Discussion Guide, Today's Teens #1: "Where Have I Failed?" (8¢)
MP27—Discussion Guide, Today's Teens #2: "What Will He Do Next?" (8¢)

**Foods and Nutrition**
C686—Home-made Bread and Rolls (15¢)
C764—Be Bright—Eat Right (10¢)
C765—Meal Plans for a Club, Church or Civic Group (15¢)
C811—Your Greens (10¢)
C812—Your Yellow Vegetables (10¢)
C822—Using Non-Fat Dry Milk in Home Prepared Foods (10¢)
C836—Yeast Bread and Rolls (10¢)
C846—Missouri Mix (10¢)
C847—Vinegar and Salad Dressing (5¢)
C861—Whole Wheat for Every Meal (10¢)
C870—Home Freezing of Fruits and Vegetables (15¢)
C871—Home Canning of Fruits and Vegetables (10¢)
C886—Emergency Preparedness Information (30¢)
C888—Meals for One (12¢)
F23—Chicken Barbecue (4¢)
F45—Carving Turkey (5¢)
F70—How to Make Turkey Rolls (5¢)
F71—Barbecuing Turkey (5¢)
F72—The Popular Butternut (5¢)
F81—You'll Like Kale (5¢)
F93—Out-Door Cookery (5¢)
F97—60 Food Facts (5¢)
F117—For a Good Day, Try a Good Breakfast (4¢)
F118—Milk is for Everyone (4¢)
F121—Frosty Cream Pies (5¢)
F126—Buying Fruits and Vegetables (5¢)
F133—Turkey by the Piece (5¢)
F151—Our Family Plan for Emergency Food (5¢)
F164—Food for Fitness (5¢)
M66—A Task Unit Concept for On-The-Job Training in Food Service (*) $1.50

CI:1—Strawberries (2¢)
CI:2—Peaches (2¢)
CI:3—Tomatoes (2¢)
CI:4—Fall & Winter Squash (2¢)
CI:5—Sweet Potatoes (2¢)
CI:6—Eggplant (2¢)
CI:7—Cabbage (2¢)
CI:8—Pineapple (2¢)
CI:9—Summer Squash (2¢)
CI:10—Broccoli (2¢)
CI:11—Carrots (2¢)
CI:12—Beef Shoppers Guide (8¢)
CI:13—Ham Shoppers Guide (2¢)
CI:14—Oriental Vegetables (4¢)
CI:15—Fall & Winter Apples (2¢)

Home Management
C657—You Can Make a Braided Rug (5¢)
C681—Drying and Folding Tips for Modern Home Laundry (5¢)
C690—How to Upholster Overstuffed and Occasional Chairs (25¢)
C694—Is There a Better Way? (5¢)
C696—Stor-Mor Closet Space—Clothing (5¢)
C697—Stor-Mor Closet Space—Bedding (5¢)
C698—Which Paint Shall It Be? (5¢)
C699—Choosing Your Wall Finish (5¢)
C700—When You Paint (5¢)
C705—Our Valuable Papers (8¢)
C707—How To Upholster Cushions (15¢)
C708—Our Household Inventory (20¢)
C710—How To Select Pictures (8¢)
C711—How To Hang Pictures (8¢)
C712—How To Frame Pictures (5¢)
C714—A Well Lighted Desk (8¢)
C721—Improve Your Kitchen Storage (15¢)
C722—Stor-Mor Space in Your Kitchen (7¢)
C726—Stor-Mor Closet Space—Wraps (5¢)
C727—Stor-Mor Closet Space—Cleaning Equipment (5¢)
C728—Stor-Mor Space—Bathroom Supplies (5¢)
C729—Arrange Your Kitchen (12¢)
C744—Portable Electric Housewares (5¢)
C745—Choosing Your Rugs and Carpets (12¢)
C749—Sharpen Your Shopping Skills (8¢)
C751—Your Furniture Selection Series I: Before You Buy (5¢)
C752—Your Furniture Selection Series II: Upholstered Furniture (8¢)
C753—Your Furniture Selection Series III: Wood Furniture (8¢)
C771—How to Weave Chair Seats (12¢)
C772—How to Cane Chairs (10¢)
C780—Buying Guide: Kitchen Cutlery (8¢)
C790—Cut-Outs for Furniture Arrangement and Purchase, Home Building and Remodeling (10¢)
C793—Make Your Own Draperies (15¢)
C797—Family Decisions (5¢)
C798—Make Your Own Chair Covers (*) (25¢)
C806—Cut-Outs for Kitchen Planning (10¢)
C808—Do You Know What Is in Your Life Insurance Policy? (5¢)
C815—The Money World of Pre-Schoolers (10¢)
C816—The Money World of Your Young Student (10¢)
C817—Your House and Its Site (10¢)
C818—The Money World of Your Pre-Teenager (10¢)
C819—The Money World of Your Teenagers (10¢)
C820—The Money World of Young Moderns (10¢)
C829—Preparing Furniture for Refinishing (5¢)
C830—Wood Finishes for Furniture (5¢)
C832—Your Kitchen, Make Handy Part I—Part II (5¢)
C838—Mid-Way Cabinets for Your Kitchen (5¢)
C850—Families Talk It Over—Part 1, Purpose of Life Insurance (5¢)
G851—Families Talk It Over—Part II, Basic Life Insurance Policies (5¢)
C853—Families Talk It Over—Part IV, Shopping for Life Insurance (8¢)
C854—Families Talk It Over—Part V, Programming Life Insurance to Meet Your Needs (8¢)
C855—Families Talk It Over—Part VI, Common Mistakes in Buying Life Insurance Coverage (5¢)
C856—Food Waste Disposers (5¢)
C862—Life Insurance—Families Talk It Over—Lesson Questions (8¢)
C863—A Will of Your Own (25¢)
C873—A Clothes Closet—You Can Move (5¢)
C879—Design in the Home-Space (8¢)
C883—Home Storage (5¢)
C886—Emergency Preparedness Information (30¢)
C887—Care of Carpets and Rugs (10¢)
F58—Guide To Easier Ironing (5¢)
F69—How To Upholster Dining Room and Kitchen Chairs (5¢)
F73—Work Areas Custom Fit For You (5¢)
F104—Materials and Finishes For Household Equipment (5¢)
F125—Buying Guide, Kitchen Utensils, A Minimum Set (5¢)
F162—Care and Cleaning—Your Cooking Utensils (5¢)
MP933—U-Shaped Kitchen Arrangements (5¢)
MP934—Broken U Kitchens (5¢)
MP935—L-Shaped Kitchens (5¢)
MP936—Parallel Wall Kitchens (5¢)
MP944—Corner Storage in Kitchens (5¢)
MP995—Control of Direct Sunlight For Comfort (5¢)
MP960—Dining Areas (5¢)
MP961—Laundry Areas (5¢)
MP980—Household Linen Storage (5¢)
MP988—Bathroom Planning (5¢)
MP1002—Workrooms (5¢)
MP1004—Bedrooms and Clothes Closets (5¢)
HXT24—Choosing and Using Your Automatic Clothes Dryer (8¢)
HXT25—Choosing and Using Your Refrigerator (8¢)
HXT26—Choosing and Using Your Food Freezer (8¢)
HXT27—Choosing and Using Your Automatic Washer (8¢)
HXT28—Choosing and Using Your Household Range (8¢)
HXT29—Choosing and Using Your Automatic Dishwasher (8¢)
HXT56—Choosing and Using Your Cleaning Appliances (8¢)

Textiles and Clothing
C758—Make a Dress (8¢)
C763—Learn To Sew (15¢)
C840—Make a Dress—Your Pattern—The Type and Size (4¢)
C841—Make a Dress—Kimono Sleeves (4¢)
C842—Make a Dress—Set-In Sleeves (4¢)
C843—Make a Dress—All-in-One Facing for Neckline and Armholes (4¢)
C844—Make a Dress—Convertible Collar (4¢)
C848—Make a Dress—Select the Fabric (4¢)
F112—Men’s Wash Trousers (3¢)
F113—Foundation Garments (3¢)
F116—Bleaches for Home Laundering (3¢)
MP36—Read Your Fiber Label (4¢)
MP37—Stain Removal from Washable Fabrics Chart (5¢)

Miscellaneous
F114—Home Economics Extension Club (3¢)
SR41—The Professional Uses of Mass Media TV-Radio-Press (*) $1.00
MP8—Understanding the Disadvantaged: A Source Book (*) $1.00

Unless Marked with (*)
HORTICULTURE

B806—Chemical Growth Retardants for Poinsettias (10¢)
C702—Growing Home Fruits (10¢)
C715—Growing Tomatoes for Early Market (10¢)
C737—Ornamental Ground Covering Plants for Missouri (12¢)
C750—Landscape Design for Small Residences (5¢)
C767—Lawn Care Calendar (5¢)
MP77—1968 Suggestions for Spraying Commercial Peach Orchards (8¢)
MP78—1968 Commercial Strawberry Insect and Disease Control Recommendations (10¢)
MP79—1968 Suggestions for Spraying Commercial Grape Vineyards (6¢)
MP80—1968 Suggestions for Spraying Commercial Apple Orchards (10¢)
F5—Missouri Vegetable Planting Calendar (5¢)
F48—Steps in Fertilizing Your Garden Soil (4¢)
G6000—Pruning Bush Fruit (2¢)
G6002—Chemical Thinning of Apples and Peaches for Commercial Growers (2¢)
G6003—Herbicides for Commercial Fruit Crops-1967 (2¢)
G6010—1968 Home Fruit Spray Schedules (4¢)
G6020—Fireblight (2¢)
G6022—Pruning Young Apple Trees (4¢)
G6055—Pruning Peach Trees (2¢)
G6090—Pruning Grapes—Four—Cane Kniffen System (2¢)
G6130—Strawberry Varieties for Missouri (2¢)
G6131—Calendar for Commercial Strawberry Producers (2¢)
G6200—Home Garden Irrigation (4¢)
G6202—Vegetable Disease Prevention in Home Gardens (4¢)
G6206—Vegetable Disease Prevention in Home Gardens (4¢)
G6207—Herbicides for Commercial Fruit Crops-1967 (2¢)
G6460—Pruning and Training Tomatoes (2¢)
G6700—Establishing Bluegrass Lawns and Turf (2¢)
G6706—Establishment and Care of Zoysia Lawns (2¢)
G6710—Turfgrass Irrigation (2¢)
G6750—Lawn and Turf Weed Control (4¢)
G6751—Garden and Home Grounds Weed Control (4¢)
G6850—Planting Trees and Shrubs (2¢)
G6876—Controlling the Insect Carriers of Dutch Elm Disease and Elm Phloem Necrosis (2¢)
G6880—Crown Gall Disease of Nursery Stock (2¢)
SR42—The Role of Environment in the Growth of Plants (5¢)
SR74—Greenhouse Tomato Line 399 (4¢)
SR87—Tuckcross 520—Release of Greenhouse Tomato (5¢)

POULTRY

B754—Comparison of Purebreds, Crosses, and Hybrids for Egg Production (10¢)
B800—Supply Problems of Egg Processing Plants (23¢)
C717—Flock Management: Key to Success in the Egg Business (5¢)
C742—Missouri Plan for Turkey Breeders Management (10¢)
C791—Missouri Poultry Record Keeping System (Record book and flock pen records)
C799—Missouri Plan for Growing Market Turkeys (8¢)
C822—Artificial Insemination of Turkeys (15¢)
F21—How to Cut Turkey By the Piece (3¢)
F23—Chicken Barbecue (3¢)
F41—How to Cut Chicken (3¢)
F45—Carving Turkey (3¢)
F70—How To Make Turkey Rolls (4¢)
F71—Barbecuing Turkey (4¢)
F89—Growing Broilers (5¢)
F100—Using Laying Hens To Improve Farm Income (5¢)
F133—Turkey By the Piece (4¢)
G1950—Fallout Protection for Livestock and Poultry (4¢)
G2050—Feeding Poultry Litter to Beef Cattle (2¢)
G7030—Fly Control in Poultry Buildings (2¢)
G8275—Broiler Contracts (2¢)
G8350—Rations for Chicks, Pullets, and Laying Hens (2¢)
G8352—Nutrient Requirements of Chickens and Turkeys (4¢)
G8456—Tips on Building Individual Nests (2¢)
G8458—Incinerators for Use on Poultry Farms (2¢)
G8500—Keeping Layers for the Family Egg Supply (4¢)
G8504—Raising Started Pullets (2¢)
G8506—Should You Buy Started Pullets? (2¢)
G8508—Lighting for Laying Hens (2¢)
G8510—How to Be Successful with Colony Cages (2¢)
G8512—Budgeting The Poultry Enterprise (2¢)
G8514—Egg Defects—Causes and Remedies (2¢)
G8516—Controlling Cannibalism in Poultry (2¢)
G8550—Sanitation Program for Quality Egg Producers (4¢)
G8556—Farm Refrigeration of Eggs (2¢)
G8574—Egg Marketing Contracts (2¢)
G8750—Building A Turkey Range Feeder (2¢)
G8800—Downgrading of Turkey—Causes and Remedies (2¢)
G8802—Turkey Breeder Flock Management Check Sheet (4¢)
G8803—Market Turkey Flock Management Check Sheet (4¢)
G8875—Turkey Contracts—Marketing Arrangements (2¢)
G8904—Control of Poultry Disease Outbreaks (2¢)
G8906—Poultry Production and Marketing Contracts (2¢)
G8908—Fumigation and Hatchery Sanitation (2¢)
G8920—Brooding and Rearing Ducklings and Goslings (2¢)
G8922—Weeding With Geese (2¢)
G9331—Poultry Manure—A Valuable Fertilizer (2¢)
G9525—Techniques and Hazards of Rearing Pheasants (2¢)
G8352—Nutrient Requirements of Chickens and Turkeys (4¢)
RP110—Processing and Marketing Turkeys in North Central States (10¢)
RP125—Turkey Prices and Pricing (10¢)
RP126—Transportation of Broilers into North Central States (10¢)
RP109—Transportation of Poultry Feed Ingredients From the N.C. States (15¢)
RP108—Egg Products Industry of the U.S.—Part I Historical Highlights, 1900-1959 (10¢)

**SOILS**

B577—Water and Its Conservation (10¢)
B785—Major Soil Areas of Missouri (10¢)
C823—Soils of Missouri—A Guide to Their Identification (*) $0.75
C864—Let's Look at the Soil (10¢)
C884—Fertility Levels of Missouri Soils (40¢)
F61—Know Your Lime (5¢)
F74—Treating Soils for Sorghum and Sudan Nutrition (4¢)
F75—Treating Soils for Better Corn Nutrition (5¢)
F78—Treating Soils for Alfalfa Nutrition (5¢)
F79—Treating Soils for Grass-Legume Pasture Nutrition (4¢)
F82—Treat Your Soil for Cotton (5¢)
G4120—Soil Treatments for Corn (2¢)
G4330—Soil Treatments for Small Grains (2¢)
G4420—Soil Treatments for Soybeans (2¢)
G4534—Soil Treatments for Alfalfa (2¢)
G9000—Soil Treatments for Grasses (2¢)
G9001—Soil Treatments for Top Dressing Pastures and Meadows (4¢)
G9056—Plant Food Content of Crops and Livestock Products (2¢)
G9075—How to Take a Good Soil Sample (2¢)
G9076—Soil Treatments Based on Soil Test (2¢)
G9130—Field Soil and Tissue Testing (2¢)
G9132—Signs of Crop Hunger (2¢)
G9170—Soil pH and Nutrient Availability (4¢)
G9326—How to Build a Compost Heap (2¢)
G9331—Poultry Manure—A Valuable Fertilizer (2¢)
G9600—Progress Report on the Evaluation of Cloud Seeding in Missouri (2¢)
G9804—Nitrate in Soils and Plants (4¢)
G9808—Nitrate and Water (2¢)
G9810—Recognition and Correction of Nitrate Problems (2¢)
RP124—Potassium Studies (15¢)
RP166—Production of Soils in North Central Regions (8¢)

Unless Marked with (*)
SOCIOMETRY
B765—Missouri Population Characteristics and Changes (20¢)
B771—Your Audience...What's It Like? (10¢)
B780—Health Insurance in a Small Missouri Town (5¢)
B796—Farm Operators, Standing in Their Communities (5¢)
B815—I'm from Missouri (5¢)
C810—The Story of an Ozark Community at Work (35¢)
RP147—County Migration Patterns in the North Central States (10¢)

VETERINARY SCIENCE
C740—Raising SPF Pigs (5¢)
G2006—Increase Your Beef Calf Crop by Pregnancy Testing, Semen Sampling, and Good Management (2¢)
G2406—Atrophic Rhinitis and Virus Pig Pneumonia (2¢)
G2408—Swine Dysentery & Baby Pig Scours (2¢)
G2504—Swine Sanitation (2¢)
G2507—Disease Aspects of Swine Management (2¢)
G2508—Disease of Breeding Swine & Baby Pigs (4¢)
G2852—Keeping Your Horse Healthy (2¢)
G3300—Mastitis (4¢)

WILDLIFE
G9400—Controlling Muskrat Damage in Ponds (2¢)
G9525—Techniques and Hazards of Rearing Pheasants (4¢)

MISCELLANEOUS
G9700—Subject Matter Index of University of Missouri Agricultural Publications (4¢)
YOUTH PUBLICATIONS

FL29—4-H Parent Committees (3¢)
FL32—"Chippy Says" (2¢)
FL55—Join a 4-H Club (4¢)
YP1—Careers
YP2—Leadership
YP3—Youth Bicycle Project
YP4—Entomology Manual
YP5—Foods 6
YP6—Knitting I
YP7—Knitting II
YP8—Knitting III
YP9—Dairy Cow
YP11—Safety Makes Sense
YP12—Clothing III
YP13—Adventures in Sewing
YP14—Match Mates
YP15—Young Cattlemen’s Project
YP16—Brighten a Spot
YP17—It’s Cookout Time—Foods 3
YP18—Small Engines Project
YP19—Recreation For Youth
YP20—My Money World as Seen by a Pre-Teenager
YP21—My Money World as Seen by a Young Teenager
YP22—My Money World as Seen by a Young Modern
YP23—Ropework
YP24—Separates Plus
YP25—Child Care Project
YP26—Woodwork I
YP27—Arrange a Place to Sleep
YP28—Plan & Plant for Beauty
YP29—Watch Your Garden Grow
YP30—Judging Vegetables
YP31—Tailoring a Wool Suit
YP33—How Do You "Add Up"?
YP34—Let’s Learn to Knit